
This publication tabulates recipients of the Army’s Distinguished Service Medal from July 1, 1942 through June 6, 1969. It basically picks up where *Decorations, U.S. Army, 1862-1926* and its supplements left off. It ends with the publication of Department of the Army General Orders 36 when the last Army DSMs were announced. This booklet contains separate sections for awards of the Army DSM to each of the Service components, as well as to members of the U.S. Public Health Service, U.S. civilians, and to members of the Philippine, British, Canadian, Chinese, French, and Soviet Armed Forces. The book indexes about 2,823 awards of the Army DSM, which is about half of all Army DSMs awarded since its inception.

Recipients are listed alphabetically along with their rank and service number. Separate columns include whether an award was an oak leaf cluster and the General Order (as well as its section and awarding authority). Although the listing contains a gap in coverage for Air Force awards for 1957 through 1960 (for which award orders have not been located), it is an extremely useful and easy to use reference tool. This book, together with existing reference source on the Army DSM, now makes it relatively easy to verify the identity of most recipients. Given its nominal cost and superb coverage, this is a “must” for collectors of United States decorations. (Reviewed by Librarian)
SECRETARY'S REPORT FOR JUNE 1995

The following have applied for membership in the Orders and Medals Society of America. If no proper written objection to such membership is received from any member in good standing within sixty (60) days from publication, the applicant shall accordingly be admitted to membership (Article III, Section 3 of the OMSA Constitution, and Article III, Section 2 of the OMSA By-Laws). The collecting interest of each new member will be listed following the address.

NEW MEMBERS

#6069  Ronnie E. Neal (Brook #1814), 4641 Oakwood Drive, #7, Odessa, TX 79761 (General)
#6070  Edward M. Owen (President), 2412 N. Quincy Street, Arlington, VA 22207 (Imperial Germany)
#6071  Robert W. Reid (Secretary), 8 Walmer Road, Toronto, Ontario, Canada M5R 2W3 (Crimean War, British India, Ottoman Turkey, Imp. China)
#6072  John Shamburg (Olson #4536), 10603 No. 100th Street, Scottsdale, AZ 85260
#6073  Daniel T. Masters (President) 3398 California St., #10, San Francisco, CA 94118
#6074  Richard R. Welsh (Secretary), 4530 - 20 1/2 Ave. NW, Rochester, MN 55901 (US Army)
#6075  Paul B. Shimaitis (Witt #5932), 1812 Eastmoreland Ave., Rockford, IL 61108 (Britian, WWI & earlier)
#6076  David Hubbard (Secretary), c/o 3-H Enterprises, PO Box 4749, West Covina, CA 91791
#6077  Sammy J. Walden, Jr. (Schrank #6026), 863-C Palm Ave., Pearl City, HI 96782
#6078  Theodore M. Jakab (Kaparoff #2398), 4049 Princeton Blvd., South Euclid, OH 44121 (Worldwide)
#6079  Carl E. Hacker (Oellig #3623), PO Box 39, Boalsburg PA 16827

CHANGE OF ADDRESS

#4385  Gordon T. Bickley, 1 Jacqueline Ave., Northcliff 2195, South Africa
SECRETARY'S REPORT FOR JULY 1995

NEW MEMBERS

#6080  Vernice M. Smith (Ely #3507), 1526 W. Rosedale St., Florence, SC 29601 (US)

#6081  Robert A. LaRocca, MD (Secretary), 36 West 71st St., New York, NY 10023

#6082  Charles R. Hosch (Farek #1880), PO Box 7569, Marietta, GA 30065

#6083  Robert T. Barnes (Farek #1880), 1079 Arkansas Dr., Xenia, OH 45385 (General)

#6084  Christopher W. Norman (Kampschroeder #5821), 7320D Lobaugh St., Ft. Meade, MD 20755 (WWI; USMC, USN, US Naval Aviation, USPHS)

#6085  Reginald D. Brown (President), 7356 Westmore Dr., Springfield, VA 22150 (pre-WWII US: Soviet/Russian Internal Security)

#6086  Jan Bornebroek (Niemann #5309), Sogtoenlanden 6, 5742CP Enschede, Netherlands (International Orders)

#6087  Robert G. Schiller (Peters #1128/LM #13), 175 On The Green Dr., Lebanon, PA 17042 (Pre-WWI: Imp. Russia, Germany & UK)

#6088  Scott A. Robinson (Secretary), 12145 S. 27th St., Omaha, NE 68123

#6089  Anthony J. Passaretti, Jr. (Warren #4143), 24 Whistler-hill Lane Huntington, NY 11743 (19th & 20th century European)

#6090  J. Fred Greene (President), 2619 N. Garrett, Dallas, TX 75206 (US campaigns, international orders)

#6091  Samuel B. Sadtler (Secretary), 340 S. Fourth St., Philadelphia, PA 19106